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'tteacbere "<tQ llege 1Rewe 
NO 
AnnoUJJce Plans I Call For Muaiciaiia I' Koch Plans for Joe Kirk F.1ected President 
or- omecommg conceal your t.aJent wben ... are . 0 emor ass es ay f .ff . il "Freshmen,-:;; out! �·t Male Glee Club f S · Cl Wedn d 
on October 17th I ��==�...,..!� · �.;, �:i-.:.1"' lhe I tra director, when he wu b:Jter- !'�'!'!"'*"...:.. �v!.� 1!i!'!-�!!��t. C�y::-t} viewed by a reporter la.5t week 11 SAr.r•t.A.ry, •nn n-y '!!"'!'� 
Program � Begin With &! --��-�-!.� .. � ��:U- '"There aren't any ot you men urer ..re Elected. 
Parade On Friday Aft. .1r sldan& ln the bandJ and orches- who 11 LU.en for a 40 mlle ride at 
tru. There are sUll un1f0nns 1 ntsbt won't aooner or later bunt ernoon. left ror those who want to join i out and aL leu..M to· to atn1 ·swert BAIRD TO UNION U\e b&Dd and Mr. Weck.el wants Adeline'," saJd Mr. Seymour when 
PARADE MATTOON e
veryone who can play • mWllcal addresaintl the men of lhe eoUege lnstrument to sia'D up UUs week. laat Tuesday a!ter chapel exerctaes. Btrin&ed Instrument. for the Prederiet Koch of the MWlk: de­
Vaudevfile Show io Be New r �h�ebas � �" .. �c! p&rl.ment issued • call for men who 
Betty Hamer Elecled lo Serve 
On Women '1 League 
Conneil. 
Pealure Thia· year On on a violln. vtola. or cello lS ask- tlon or • .nen's cborus. Mr. Kooh Joe Kirk '32 wu elect.ed pr��t I 
.. u,,.. --- -· could sing i.o a.sai&t ln the torma-
ed to see Mr. Weckel a� once. has offe!'ed to try out the volce of ·of the Senior clasa at a. meeting held Prlch.y Nigbt. 
1 any man of the college who will 
JOE KIRK '3! la.st Wedn.elday mornlng. Kirk was -- frin;,-._.0 J.lonA'°,./ cqme to the muAtc room ln the tow- �nior Praident µ�:�:.:-;� ;;r ;.:;..: 0.:.-Vi�uw.u'� cUi.M 
by�::==� W:: 1 � by-·--V� �B;h;';n ;:i:n;oc�n�::�'°�,:::�,� Funkhouser ls �""b1= b; 7_: �;L&ced,.:�f."":'the� · , · eta t candidates ta..,, year or e year's celebration w1ll bel1n � 1 -- mour who will B.SW:t h1m in apoo- S h LJ J oftlce. a .,..,.,,6 on Friday afternoon and Ndl Vlee-holl.clen� Bl .. Seemary, .or!ng the m'le chorus. Mr. Bey- Op OmOre neQ I R&lph Ev""" .32 led a splrlted ra<:e ·,,- -- _, •--- In I and. Tee.I �er. Com- m.our spoke enthuaia&Ucally or the I -- r the !flee 1 1 _ eatdent wUf end wlLh the anD1£.a1· wu chanee6 for the men or the college or 0 0 v ce pr • \he gymna.s!wn. A .  new feUurej -plete Lis&.. to stucty under a competent teach- Flbhqb Vltt-PnsidenL Leuun �;e:n�rt�����: 
of th1s programme tht& fall will 1 Alvin VonBetlren '33 W&S elected er and also to enJ_?y themselves. Secn:ta.ry. and PhJpps Tna.s· were elected to the offlres ol .5ee.re· be a. vaudeville sboW on Pr1daJ I pres1dent ot Junior clul at the cla.M He stated that Mr. Koch h&s a coJ· urer, CompJete Of'flttrs. t&ry and tre&surer; Mad&"e Coo\)er nJcht. All orp.nbattqm of the I meeting • Wednesday morning. Be lectlon of Oe.nnan chOl"&l music '32, secretary, and Acnes Oray, collele will prtt:5ellt short skite tor aucces&tully led the claa3 of '33 lut which would be Car dlUerent and r-r-.-. ........ the enttttainm�t nf nnr vi!i!..11!'!.. 11 ;c;• ar.O:: t"� �uiarii.y .,.., provea ����-::���Uau We ws- SCott Punkh005er '34 was elected After holding over the t.hree mem-• The paraqe wm be b6d ln Ma� througt} his re-election, Winning presldent at the first cla.ss meet.ing , ben of I.he Stud.eat council fTOtD la.at toon tb1a year wt.tb the band and a over three other nmrJnees. Mr. Koch ha.s had much exper- �� :.�.:: SUiit".cw.:.r� W�ru:zi.U•y year, We iourt.h member which \a to 
larle number of cars ao1Da over to 1. Dawn Nell '33 secured Lhe next ience directing choruses both in thla be add
ed th
.la year to complete tbt> tbal ciCJ to .clvertti:e Uomecomt.ng country and Germany. Persons who ���jo�;kh:u:�te �e1��e� Senior representation, waa voted and the football pme. A second try out need not have trained volcea. other nomJ.nat«m.. upon. Betty Hamer '32 wu elected parade will be held tn t.be evenlne I It la hoped that enough wlll be ae- "° the pci6.lt1on. in which the noau w1ll be.pJ&ced I 
cured to form a chorus of 40 votcea. The meeting opened wtth John Harlan Baird '32 wu elected for competition for the prizes io be At the Ume of Lhb prtntlng Lh� I Wey\h 'S4 pres.iding. Alter the council member of the Men's Union offered. had been over 30 men wbo have elect!on of the president. Punt -
Tbe new reature. the nudefl1Je uted out for the chorus. Temporary hou:;cr t.ook the chair. The cl.au �.:.r;:e � �- president ol tbe 
shaw wU1 t:eain at 8:00 p.. m. ID tbe f plans have been made !or the cbona chose H.&ni' Pr1tzh�h '34 u vice- No represent.attve to tbe. WCllDeD'I 
J� Baker baa promloed a mld­
nJaht &bow to be pven &i tbe Foz­
Llncoln t.bee:ter after U1e vaudeville 
&ell· -.nl of the pie· 
i.un:a W U.. ai.ww-U -.iW Ue wiUi iii 
a later ecUtkm ot the New. 
I to meet every Thund&y ai 10:2& L �t for the ensuln& year. I ,�1,. .., •• !�!�� :.! !.!: � 
, :�f:�=.:.-::::ieo: :,:-�op-· :x p:7r!"�;;:;· b��r �mt 
The voicel have not been placed 1 sure '34 secured the 'J)Ol1Uon. Susie t T . . yet .. Mr. Koch ls d .. trow of an-' Phipps '34 ., ... elected treuun• of wenty Gula Will 
othu 30 tl'Ylna out this wm. �1;:,,�"';:0�'%..:"::.."� :!;�:11 Become Memben of 
Mias Jobnaon Will SWlle Phipps and Olen TitWI are Glee Club Thunday 
Addreaa French Clubi�.:"'�:e�� ��en;�un:!'., t�' Attu • weet ot tn'outa tot mem-
• - uu.iy ope e1� ac c.ne meeUn.K . �"': !:=: � !::!:'!; i!W �w.,. i.wmu.y ALVIN VON BEllBE,N 
I 
M1M Johnson, wbo made hwl ____  , girls wW be taken tnto m p 
Jaalor � twelfth trip abroad this summer, wW I at a meeu.ns or &.he ortlnlatton Plana 'tor I.be cb&pel eum.es nn addnD membml ot the l"rench club Domafiana to Meet this Thund&7 nJ&bt. S&iurd,.y momlDC are not Jet com- hlgheol n- of v� &114 ,... 00 ·� �enC<a" •I \be Th _ -' 
· Aoconllna J.o Mlsa Malo• of the plm bul speaken are belna _,,,,_ aulom&Ucall7 made m.-�Mlt nm  to be hel<l lblo J'ri<IQ! uraaay, Sept. 301 MWllc d-en<. then! are ,.,.... eel and an lnteratlne pnJKr&DUlle la at Ute clasl. nlghl al 7:30 p. m. The m-.i& will -- 1 unusuaUy fOOd voices but abe ls •Wl 
\)J"OIDlaed. There will be tbne- DaroC.by Htte '33 won a maJorll1 be held 1n Mr. Koch's room on the The Domallao Art Club wUl bold! lil need of low voices. Her pJ.am 
apeake:ra. one welcomlna' Lhe alum.nl, or the. voc.e. to pl.a� her tn tJte third noor. lta first meetlna of tbe year 001 are to lncre&Se the membenhip to 
a. '.reply from Ule alumni, and an tn- position ol aecretary. Grace Teel Acoorcllnc to lbe executive com� 1b.W'8day of tb..la weet at 7:30 p. m.140 and ao she wll1 b'yout a.n,y pt 
�on to �work ot ttw echool 1 '33 t.he only candidate tor �. mlttee the annual election ot otn· ln the reauta.r a.rt fOOQl. I "bo cares to do so on Thar.say otJan(Dtkma by a UUrd spiaka·. wu elected. b'! a. um.nin'tf'• Toce. cers will take place at t.hlf nieeUDc. All ·old members a.re urged to at.-- , nicht or a' any ume after S:U tn Pol1-lnC the chapel eun:lool 
I 
Dawn Nell '33, Bm<el Ballanl "3, All t.booo who b&•• bad 1wo yeara tond. Anyone wbo la lnlerelted In I the music room nn tbe lbi1'd flqor. ICboOl wjU be dlsmlloed and a ,pme and Rex Allen '33 were olected lo of Preocb . are ellllble lo member- , art W«k and who wlsbes lo become The rlee club expect.a to sin& "" 
bottreen T. O. blab acbnol and Ml. '""9 the c1N1 "" I.be Student lhli>. A.n10De lnterelled la cordl&lly a new member,- will be cordl&Uy I Homecominfl and In chapel In 'Ibo 
Zion l>aa been &J'T&Il8<d. COUJ>dl. Invited lo &tlelld thla meeuna. welcomed. I _, !utUl'e. Plana ""' now -Tbe 8.tniOol from aovtbern Normal The fUUlt.:J MlvWen aeleeted were A � ·hour �th �tet·•�--t .Pl!..!!! !er � := � � !.;.;t •"Y f'J!' tru! !::::=al 5Jlirtnlr OODClll'1 
lcbooraccOIUll<lbdiifo will Nn>lab the!l!.ir. Btu N><i iif. 8f7mqur. land l'efntlbmenll will clcoe Ille -1 WedoeoclaJ e,.mna at I moelineland -· Tbe club will bo -'1 
-1tlon for lbe l'1l1llben •In \be Cb&rles Sbaw '1' ..., electecl lo sramme. wblcll ..., bdd by Ille otnCOl'L tor enpcemenll In nelahbortnl'. 
Uutll of Ille. dq' TM rrame will aerve on I.be council of lbe MO!t'I ! towna and •I Pamrt Teod>en meet-
besln al 2,80, � ..... the · Union for the comlna y-. 'li.. , I lnp. II ls hoped lb&I I.be clttb YIU rontmmce ebsinplaD - - and 'Oleclloa Qf a n>.em�>•l' tor I.be clc-1 Girls J Girls J Mark These Words I )Oln wit.b Ibo l&n .. cborua In lllllled ..,.o®t.b!O,_to_llewloeln ell at I.be Womens � will be • lnumben If pl&l>I bow belJI& made 
-- bdd at the nm clua meetlnc. materlalm. 
Tbere will be a lea In the -lclra 
· Jllot a few man weeb, In fact lo be r1-. Pl1daJ' nllht In Ute Rebeanall will he bel<I lw!ce a 
of..__ llAD..rt.r the,� Freahmen to Hold U!rM to be aac:t. and .....,. rJr1 au111tort= -. alta>dan11 will weet. on 'l'ueado,n a1 e::io p ..... and 
• be llOlected to udst lbe - In on Tbund&:ia "'7:00 p. m..111 lbe - and &11 Ylll..,. an - to Another Election around lbe lcboql will be bu1nmt1>1 Iler - 1.o 111e 111n>ne .., lb&t east muatc """"- · &UAtnd. lllulc wm bo tumllbOd 1>y __ thla uw. -�1o some �te ....,q. · a - at - frml Ibo col· A� tbe �at Bill Balla '35 .....  S1lcb., Annie L&Urte- x-,_·..,,_Ta:rtor'Mwu Forum Pl . .,. i.cw. • who wu elocfed pnllldmt at the Twinkle, iWlnk1e, Campus_ Siar. � bf .an cmnrllelmlns maJor- &Ila r 01'-_.,. '""lat the Pt.,er. wm - c1a.1o 1a1& - 11>ero Will BoW "" -"' w11o 10u an. 11;y 1o t.be lilie of u_....,.,,1"ll Future Proaram. • cme-• pl&y, "J:lller tbe be ..--eleCClan of - bdd Wilm Ille Nrm .,._ out loda:Jr, QlleeD_. � .JI.la. Ta:llof will Beo, llf' � JJ6111Urn. The' ll<!ld w� � ai Ibo lt will be a Ii .... ..,. be 1 candldale ll>la _.. 111 - yet 'fbe Porum oo11ep -
� �� Belon Web- nsular-clul meellJ>S, � Thia !'-' tbe N.,.. will � - bul .....i of her pnUeman club, held It& llni moeu,,. In ll>$ • 'M. 1l'NIJ1;i llUile 'M Kalb.- la - ""' beli>I - and It Ibo·- at a u....-1n1 Q11een frlenclo b&•e -- lb&l - wlll """llllon - Thund&J nlsllt. AN 'M. add Ajfnd. _-.. 'M. Tbe la U>eftlor& planDed lo !>&•e a -- and pnmJn•*lnrw tor t.be bonQr YIU be -1nated. · � 24 lo ma,te piano I« 111-plQ - lllllll at t:oe 11- m. - wlll c1a111 --. ·- 1o prnoat bo .-...i lod"7. 'if• - Olllr - cr1 the.-.Oba-.-. au:. iD<elln!J!L• _ lie , .... _ 14 ..ilo;e(- u.e pl � ,.,.. iiiCiiJd" u --- 'an In OUloo CUiier '12 wu ..._ -Iba� a ._ wm her lh!Dll 11 Ibo - ·_...,, lbe - - t.bll J'eu. T!IOY - .Betty man - be •Pl>Qlnled£ � -1n-..-- •:01tol � TilJI QlTJZ beMl*lfUI, and 1be °"" -- 'S2 and B4lellW-'M. -- a--12:11. Tbe ..,_. ... ""* 19t · -- • to Ibo�. Tbe � Wiii bo "" • pun1y for I.be nat �. n....., 11ie 
--..- ..- - • 11e- w� � 1n Iha u- · - - be la lbe form � - wlUl an &dem&>t, ""*1IDatbw - are: ltml-
11111 _....,. .... � .abl)' &If - wee � af .,.W-. ..w.·- - M- 1o·- ...,.Iha _ _.... ski -- • ""- Gwtn.'M, - lo lOla! lbe Cllopp. T- BOlldfnl l&Cbed lo ll>e-. 'n.e pe$ltilDa la - ._,. lo � ..,m- &ldoll 'II. Mil - i,.. no. &a "I • 1 a-. m- ._ tar Ibo - of Iba ,,.,_,, muot be bl Ibo N- - bf � laa. All7 lltl bl u. - la en- 'k Thia - la to � 
- .. ...-,; - - ........ - -of� - - will -- .- kr lbe - - .,.. Oll'1 • - .. atllola lo bo - at "II, - ....... - -- no. - ........ �of aopted - lllM _  , - ....... la - • � -- Ille � -.... Jtmlioui .... ' 
-. .. ..... .. - .. -- - _...,� _ ., . .... - wlll ... - -.---- - "D. - ,... .... - s.....,. "'-'It. �-- 1111 -. i.. .-� llllba--of._�--ln-the-oKforc.,tp"llanlo........, a -
�- -- ------lllelbe _____ .... u.e-...ot'lbt --------.... _. _ _..., ... __ ofdlftllbl&loWlnc -� -- -1 �---·--- - -·-----
...... ... - ........ --..10--.. Dfl]'lbe----• ... ,_ .... .._ ....., . ..... 
j;�,I���� - - ....... . ,. - 11'1111 ,,,. qi.- - ...... - ..... _, - .... ..._... ... ... o1--. ... .... ,..... _ "" .. ----..�-.....- - • 1 � ...... ____ ,..._ ____ ---- ···-- -- ...... 1111 I ,.... ..... _,_ ....., .. ._ 
.... .... ............. --�- _ _.. - --- ·-
I -:.::- j j T. c. I BLUE AND _GOLD f H. s.J _.,.. (hprrfszU.. 
·-� .... �to·--· - l - Ul<a to be ,.,.., 1 
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_,AJ,119 IDTJCS -
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I I OLLEGE 
ART CRAFT STUDIO 
F. L. JLY.t.JC, Pro11. 
Fox Thole You Love--Y our 
Pholo8J'aph 
Andrews Lumhes & Mill Co.� Inc. 
GOOD LtJJDD DI WOJL'!ll TBll DIPJ'Dl!llrOJI 
TrJ U1 aad Be o.im-4 
PboM85 
INN I I 
'1'KAQIUDlll COLLIJQS NSW8 
F acuity Committea Selectefl for I Math Club Puzzle : I s 0 c I ET .Y N 0 TE s I 1931-32; Students !IJill be AdJed The - which 1a printed _ _- ---- =• orts u:or:u��Cl � 11 PU:DQES DBLT& GAMMA- b\Altne. maittn •ere ua.naacted. 
The l(lllirfrllla b a UB ot com· 19loHr, Chairman, Mia Parker, Mr. TbeJ lnYltAI ,ru-ta c;y YoUr hand Virclnla Prulu baa pledae<I tbL I the remalndu ol iho evet!JJC wu mtu.em reom.ttt releMed by Mr. L. �our. 141.a 'l'hom.PIOJl. at. ao1ru. tt. When yau U11nk j De:Jt.a OIUDma aoror1ty at North- , apent ln 1nltlatlDf the new a.emben c. Lard. 'l"blR committees WW Summer Announcement., U13�. you ha..-e the c:orreet amnr to weal.em tlninrs.lty. 8� au.ended lnt.o the club. - durlnil 1931-1931. Th-. Cbalrman. Mr AlleD, Mr. It, � yQdr IOIUtlon to the i'l'eacben Coll<!!• hl&b ICbool for --
Alum.al Day - Ilia carm.an, I Crowe, Mla:s Pbrd. l(ja llcK.lnJ»7. Math '!!!lb !.!ld �"'OP !!. m t:..c ,. t� 1!..-3...."'S.. i'..u.i. PLWG•� 
Cba1rmall. Miss COlliDI Mlsa Ged- 111Ju Relnbarc:tt. Mr 'h.Jlor. New1 box. Tbe ftrst aoluUoo and 'nle Delta Chapter of Phi Slama 
des. Mils Blclta. Miss ' Allee Mc- Teachen Col.leii• Bullet.tn-M11t! the name ol Ute penon handinc '11ANGAR'" CLUB MEET� / Ep&tlon announces the pled&1nl or Qnne-y, Mils' Orcutt., Mr. � Pord, C'hairma.n.. MiU Mcrunney, lt in will be publilhed next week. , On Monday eventns. Sept.ember Roy Wlllon '36, John R.eynolda �. MJaa SQUlb, ,lil!llPWeller. Mr. Taylor. Wat.ch thla space for the zmme 21, Lbe atria st&)'lna' at Ule Mac Ht1.1b Harwood ·�. R Tohill '34., -Annual C&caJcrue-Mr. Taylor, Tu.chcn couece Nno.--Mr. An- of the winoer, �-�!�� �� I Cochran house on NlnJ.h ltl'� held :�Id ��. "36, � Ro Hovlus 
t:'!:lo.-1--. ... Mt.. ........ Ml- U• ldreWS. OhaJnDall, MLu Bet.t&y, J.lr. Lile piuaie a_JW! ! . - ·- _, 1 1 '".e.U' IU'St OU}CW tneeUll& 01 tne ...., •VI u.111: aa.u "l�i.c;;a. �· - - ---· - _.,. I SeflDou.r: • II your abtlity on � week. BE war U\ hnnnP th• hlrthA•w ..... t_ 
I ru� vvn$.aou1:1. venary of one ot the num.bft.. Zelma The second Sa.t.urday nta:ht eta.nee AppcrlntmenLl-Mr. AUen, Chair- rI I TRY THIS on 8m.1U\. tncldentaJ.l,y, Lho house or- WU glven tut week-end A larger ::n� Mr. Asb.ley MJu Pord, MJa The Curious Cub A man haYin& a fox, • aooee. p.nizatloo of tut year wu revived &nd more enthualaa:Uc crowd at.-Athle6ca-Mr. 1Allts. CbalrmaD. _ :'�. o�v:� i; == �'! S�:O�i, =�reai-:e�� �ndt�e t��::;e: wu,.::�� Mr. � Mr. C&vina, Mr. Bushes. "'What Is J'CMll' oplnion ot tar da.nca: only one at a t.tme.. The fox wur Smith, !JeCtttary; Geneva Tharp, dance. an- mcreaalng ln popul&rtty � ����a6t-wo Jtudtoot.e elected at a 9Chool dance!"' I kill the goose and the rome will treasurer. Other membmi a.re Helen a.nd several were enjOyed durln& the WI -� eat the corn ll they a.re left to- Pey, Juanita Cochran, and Ruth even.Ina:. 
Cl&sa Kemonai...-M:r. Lard, Cbalr- "'Chuck" l)ayenport '34-.. Veryl aetbef. How can he get them Corley, TI\e house b to retain lta Wayne Sanden· popular band man. Mlsil Dunn. Mila Gard.tner. appropriate-they live a fellow •1 aa.tely acro&9? name. "The Hanaar." tor the enau- furnished the mu.sic. More Satur-Misa McKinney, l4i8I Maser. Mr. chance to dlnce wtt.b the lirl he in& year fteaular meet.tna.s wtlJ be day nlght dances are sch�uled for 
Ta� or S\:ud.J'-Ml'. Taylor, ::'e:hl'll � • !n�.,.:e�j Announce Dances . held every two weeu Aft.er rormai the rau term 
Cbalrman, Mr. Alleo, Mr. AableJ, I date wttb an E. L girl, but can ret F Fall Qu rt I I Mr. erowe. J4isa Porct. Mias Mc- 1 a dance." 1 or a er I ��"- =ne�:: .. :\!'..::� �:;;-b�o·:;:J Plve daoc. are acbeduled to take C 0 L L E G E LJ A Y S 
� Beatiy, :otreet.or, "'Bill'' Sh&tfer '34-"Tbey are lots eu.m.s acconllna to Mr Wldaer, rac- ARE HERE f 
StoTer, Kr. Thom&I., Mr. Wtcfier. 
I 
a.re xarce, a 11r1-. tag is n�." /place between now and first quarter 
I MlA Bowell, Miu on:utt. W.. Park· 1llM! run and ...., P"" the lelkml ultJ chairman o! the recnatlon •er. Mr. Wldler- a beUet chance to 1-et acqutJnted, committee Enter-=-at Course-Miii Park· with the girls." I October 17 and November 2:1 are er, CbalrmaD. Mr. � Mlaa I Meo<al J- '34-"Taa danc:ea the -.iuoe .. wt.ii the Bcm­l'.>lllm._ Kr. Koch, Mr. Rallsb&clc. are au r18b<. but u maey pis u I daoce and the 'Ibanl<Ctvllll' All· Extra CUn1cu1um ActJvtUee-Mr. there are'ln UUs schoOI and since Scbool PaJ1.J The rest. or the Stover, �-�preoentlns au 
I 
the cfanc.o are oo Inexpensive, I aee' dances will be S&turday olaht &f. 
collefl• orpnila� ""'"Pt the lour .,.. ,.....,., w11y ....., fellow cao't lam, occurring oo Sepe. 28. Od 10 c.l&slla; Mm carman. ftepr'flleD.� afford a date!.. I and Nov 7 resoectl.velY. 
�� b l Kmnetb SJo&o .,,_.Al the rim' acbool cJusee ADd other orp..nira- 1 of lhe year tlC dances are "UY. I Ladies and men's haircutting ex-
11-0&. • ,��=-�·Ih---;e� pertly done at Sborty'a east of the 
c:n. �o�. Eddie O�t "34--ntey are an1campua on Lincoln St 
crowe, Mias McAfee, Mr. � =� �ei:!s �too far! Tool • � ........ =· MW TbomllOOll- . "Jobnole" B� '33-'-Va<· I Stud t w I I I 11ome Comloa-Hr. Mh101. Chair- JetJ 1a the _ or lit•, ,.,.. _..,. en s e come. , man. Miss Carm&o. Mr. Laota, Mimi Maraaret Priach 'U-"Ex.cellentl I <>routt, Kr. Ta11ar. One lllAJ' meet on student. aod I Our 25c Noon Plate Lunch HOU8loa Bw.u-Mr. bllsbock, 1eern oew -· and I �� �- �� Nlntle. John Poftrl 132----rbeTre ou!te !!o!!!� �= �:.::!!:. 
Pant.bu Latr-Hr. � Chair- the thIDCI Wbeo 10U can't aet a are man, Mr. Beu, Mr. Taylo<. date"."' can. appropriate ICD1e otberl Carefully Prepared Reci-eillloo (S<udaolal-Tbe lac· leUow • girl 
:' �: ':: ��= Some _chea_per_,_bu_t_o_ooe_ be<ter, Special Au.nUon Gmo 
of tb9 student COuo<ll, Ille Wo. Charleston Cleao<n and Dyera.- to c.iseie hneUona men·1 1-ue, aod the Mm'• OD19D. i Call 40<, R. w. w......,.,....  I and appoloted by Mr. Lord. Other I lkv� 1our watch aod Jewelry I rno"-n m.embers of the com.mi� wtU be � _. __ _._,_._ .._ __ . • t .. =:-:�-=�1�·.;;;-;���meol coNFE'crioNERY 
We-
-And we're prepared 
with the grandest line 
of ladies' ready-to-wear 
for all claaaea that you 
1--.:ivc ever oeen! 
There are auita to auit 
t.� moat sophisticated 
aophnmore-d r e a a e a 
that will dreaa up even 
sedate seniors - fash­
ion• th�� will f..,�ht-.1"! 
the freshmen (if poaai· 
ble), and - well, thia 
could go .on forever, but 
you probably wouldn't 
read it-ao why not fol­
low the crowd to our 
store and see what we 
(and· they!) are raving 
about? RecTeaUoo <T<odlai>-1"'. t.nt., 8cbool suppUeo at >30boaoos 1121 
Cbalnnao. Cbalmw> Will -1 E. L1ocoln Ave. ._ 11 otlier members Of the CClllUlll"""- Por School - Por Town - Por ���� �� ��.��.' JIN•lt;J ods. pay big dl"dd<ndL '-------- ----'] I �·-....... _ -. _ _ Travel - Por Everywhere N=,�=-.::.:r=:] PROFESSIONAL CARDS $5.95, $9. 75, 
$16.75 =� �FE! oa. w. a. n11 lomce Pbooe 41 aea. Pboae 1141 
:::>.��u: wS:::f. :: Dl!IN'n8T • D&. W. �OMAN 
In1n 81DC1er>. Preolden� ot student Nat.lonol TnlSt - Bids. Boun: a to 12-1 to s I Coanell <Ml-• .Ralpll -. ACtlns -p1e·1 DrUI lllon BJ4s. 
We have \he Jargen auonmen\ of exchllive ready-\o. 
wea:r a.nd acceaories in Oharlenon. =:·:::"°a!!.���.: Pbomo: Olllce, <'18; -· 'lea Obarleltoa, m. 
�· IDlkla (Kr. - -). ----- ------�. 
-I Loon Pulld-¥r. Lerd, D&. � W. BWICIUJID Ollalrmui. llr. Albley, - Duon, DSN'l'X8T - -. ...  Tflrlor. Kr: -.. Miio Wellor. 800-U.-lll_t ._.,.. --- Olllce IA lloar & II'. oar- 8'. 
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-l Wfaat Our Readers 1 
Have to Say 
Lotl.o'o .. - - re-
- Ille_. of the N.,.., 
........ llmli ---- .. 
150-lf.-.le. All-· 
-- -- .. .,_.., 
-. .. - wfll ... 1 be print-
.. -....-
Teacbers eoueae N..w• 
Dear Pellows:-
WHY COLLEGE,. ANYWAV? 
!BY JOHN Bt;SIUN DYl!al 
A cou,.. d""1 rocentl7 Wd thaL I 
bold within the Cl\¥ llmltK W• r.., 
Lbere are too mADJ truck drlven �r: a :1ro�Ut= c:; 
tn colleae. wu.nouc. aareeln&' wt.th every one cheers on t.b09I' who Iaba I tile Implied dlspanrement of truck i '° that end 
d..'1.vt_n: u � �c�. -;:..� ma; adml� j .t:.:.t when we try w maa:e ectuc.-
that be probably ia rtaht ln h.Ls real :u:::v� ��=P: 
auaes:Uon that many who are now f ment, a.net crtme throuab a bt>tt.er 1n collece. will profit but uwe from I econom.tc and aoc1&l oraantza• lO:a. t.ht! esperlenee.. On the other hand, we hear the cries of thole who pron& 
..L.. ---------- 1 Heie ts tbe check for the scllOOl I drlvtna truce or enpced 1n other wbo would chan-!� th.. -::::_, "A --- ;.:;.� �· :&: i.uuc n::.a n aince nonacaaenuc 1fbnutta Wh06e minds j Man4ed &II un-American, a& ndlcall. 




Dllnols COUege Bean Goble 1n 1915. In spite of de- thinp offered ln college ute. Bow And when a belief 11 pror� 11 
Member I lta tint lasue undtt Editor Ivan would rt11pond eap:rly to the nnea · soclaliab. communiata, or bolahensk 
Pre9I �'n presslons and morat.or).uma. I hope lot.erest.lna It would be lf only truck ln the poaa!bWty ol the ellm.inat.Lon ---------- ---------- tto read ti tor some time yet. Bend driven drove b'uCU and only stu-101 war throu.ah edueatkm, bJ fit1:bt.-1; a1ona. dents went. to collfle! . ma lanOrance, by curblna pro>in-------�==��:=:?.::::���----- -- 1 Very b'ulJ youn, Why ahould anyone rD to collere? ciallam and lntoletance. and- by �ub. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1931 Edward E. Hood. It this were a perfect dvillzation aUtu.tlng the ability to LbJ:nlc for l.m-
"I do not acree with a word \h&t .)'OU aa:r, but I will 
defend to the death yonr righ& to aay !&.''-Voltaire. 
Dear Ec!ltor: 
then the one and only aJm ot all mature pa.aio.n, or, more danaeroua­educat.lon wOUld be to perpetuate ly sUll, by proposing a redu�ton ta dvlllzatlon. The status quo would the implements of warfare, antn 
. Now that tht third week of school become the comt:lOD ideal of NdiCIU f Ulose who profit trom the status QllO ha! stA.rted ii. &eems to me Utat and conse"1Wve united at la.st ln call those who propose the changes 
everyone should be fairly weU ad- a world requlrlng nt'ither attack nor unpatr1otlc. alaciera and paclf!a:t&. 
justed to thetr new surroundinp detense. Too well we !mow ihat it And t.hh rh•!11t ... !...�!' !�� ��:. uw 
'-----------------------� a.uU • 11eduuo aUi�ude c.owara achoo& il! nui a penect dv1llzat1on. By the country ha.s Join� more Ulan siJ.ty 
ahould be at.en. Prom the aeneraJ same logic, therefore, the buic aim others ln renouncln& war as 1 
conduct during the free perlods m oI educat.1on &bould be to improve means for the settlement. of inf«. the assembly room t.bk ls �dent.ly our present dviliailon. The status 1 nat:ional m..lsunderstandinp. 
Oh Yeah? 
America is " twelve yeal'S old pet!llanently," sajd Erlna tar from the case. There &pt stu- quo appears as somet.hin& to be 7/henever a aertous attempt ta 
Ferber la�t '"'eek after listening to "shipboard convenoetion" dents who depend :Jpon those fncoe avoided by movtna ever beyond tt .nade to improve the social order periods to o.ccompllsh sorn.e 'A"Ork, to higher levels. nse lnLelllgent Lhe aoc1aJ order the cue �ln.!t H. on a tran�AtJantic voyage. 11 Oh Yeah," she said, was Amer- and tf anyone can studJ ln such a radlcaJ , beaded for the perfect aside from the usual appeal t9 ica's reaction to the 4'seri'ous problems of the clay.'' bum-drum lb.at 11!1 ettated durlDY. dvtllzatlon. emerges M"t.be modem p�Jud.lce and self�lnterest, l.s often d h be thnse .pertods they have a greater hero. The enemy of mankind be- baaed upon the !lender l'tflUinenl :Miss Ferber was condemning what seeme to er to pot.er of concentration than ID05t comes the man who would per-. that human nature 18 90 construci... 
I 
the actual' status of the American mentality. \Ve wonder if people have. All atudenta who pe\uate the evlla of the present day.� ed that It cannot hf.. �..-n.rt.M 1,, 
Rbe has not mistaken a ore14ent. fuhinn of hP1uavior for th� !"��I would like a little ll'IU tU.!t!.!!'�� 1 '"'If� fan '-�! = ��-=- ;u.;w�m.aiiy i chanae for the better. up;�- u; I thing. How 11 grow-u-nP'' a twelve-year-old can act on occa- in the assembly room are not neces· preserve some of the benefit.a does, defemelesi; ara,-e3 of wicked Olo aion ! How childish a play-boy of sixty-five can behave! Just larlly "IJ?eMY grlnd.s," but are stu- not defmd .� �.�·ai;it.t-aodal at-j Man ArtAm e.?'!d ?".!:; st.au.�;� oo.n-1
now it is fARhinnah1,. in certain circles to be moronic ht cou- :n�tu��o =: t�S:, �estt;:I :��e-. !� �e � ""'8() would. d.o
l 
:!:'���Ni��U:· t�Yp=t.1! \•ersation. free period before a test x a dltfl- What are the evUa of the l>ft;sent of every preceding generu.lon. and Army intelligence tests, inadequate and incomplete as they cult lesion. In which Yott are due clvUl.zatton? Any b.l&h school boy.,� t.h.e."'e 15 no escape. 
jre, "'"''erthe.less indicate th;;t an appalling proportion of our to recite. hiu sa-;ed a. nunJctns »'"Tade. ea.n m:i.re the lillt-unemploytnent, Thie only thing that is forever and population is childish in mentality and more particularly in Thia ls not a matter �t should poverty, cr1me, dl.sease, WJteracy, ln-1 inevttably true about human Ill� behavior. This fact was true a decade_ ago and it will be true need the adminlstrBtion 5 lnter1er- t.olera.nct, wa.r, etc., _ ad lnlln!tum. c.ure ls that It cht.nges. It slmpl:J 
I d b S I f belt . b r t enoe. but rather one tMt each stu- Some of them are already belna' ell- can 4o tht else u this many t eea es ence. ty es o &\'lOr c ange rom year o dent abou1d bold bhmeU re5i-'Onslble minated . Dlseaae .and llllteracy are I foundatioi: � all of i:rental. year, but the fundamental varies but little. for. distinctly 1on � · run . The �- educational •N! ,..�.::; '"" "' Just now �'Edna Ferber remarks, uTo be serious is to be Youn for less l'listurbance, ture nt TU!!:�..: � ye• waice l' a I the world over. �er human na-1 "'irli�u!o!l!." Tho= fol!;;:;; who hay�u lo be intelligent try to X. Y. z. tm. �or' e Cltyle0fby0��-e toofalltt.,,o, ... wn wlll chance for be!ter or wom , conceal the fact . That is, they do if they want to be popular Y• ·  with the people they meet in such places as "on shipboard." LIGBTEJ., DOORS any epidemic d1seaae to pin a foot- <Continued to pap S> 
If the style should change neit year and everyone •hould . 
I 
-
suddenly begin •pouting "serious discussions, " the percentage He who opens wide a door In Th·is L1"t��eu..wEdltot-orld of Ours l_ of intelligenee would not mount any higher. Where lamp Ugh< sbowa, If American youth should adopt the ''forward movement" 0oee � btner t.b1ng for me many youths would be beard repeating by rote the opiniono .,..,,." , • ....,_ 
�hl�!! �=e :-:wd-::.o.ire..i. yuw1!l r&dicai of an editor had - -- --­
spawned. They would expound the half-thought-out economic Be who places golden tamps 
tb.eories which some ne'er-do-well had mouthed over a dirty Behind cl- rw.. 
care tableclotb.-Bradley Tech. Warms the cold, dark road for me MI-: 
f SEVERAL OP THE CLA88EB 1. tom wbo would like to asa&at. in the 
managed to get their electior." over oot.ertainment.s, di&euulons. or iD U1is 1ut week bui the others .seemed 
I 
the ediflcaUon or members of the 
to have J.acted behind. We aui>J)Olle clubs. There still rem.a1ns a group 
==ta� :end!� ��l:!:��:U.are � w�,r: Cius Election• dates will put their swords away J out when one meet. and attend a Shares with me a precious tlllnc: unW another year. 'meettnc? · 
In keeping with an article on the front page of this issue � 0:,: =; �;.., -- I --we wish to say a word about class elections. It ill our conten- �h Ille nlahL: BEGGARS CAN'T BE CH006- A OR'l!EK LP:I'TER CLUB ts t><--ERS but.. nevertheless.. alter walking 
I 
lng planned for the jomna11at.I of tion that there must be some new form of election syBtem used ouo to the practice lleld to .,...tcb � ...:conllna to the !all. .,. 
in tbe futnre to &88Ure the classes of a fair selection of their of- �=m:,:-;;1:ri:, .1amp buma the team go lhroueh lte - '"' sue of the Eaptlan. we certalnly 6cet11. The case of the .Freahmen last week indieales that even Llaht la -utltUI � ablnea still have .. feelln& lhet the Bt>.te wish them succea In their under-
tbe newcomel"!I know some of the tricks of the big city bosses. � a door. could have done 111 a good deed by teldnc and � they nt •oln2 
Wt enmmend the aetio.n of t�e p�esident uf tho Fh:dtunm -orace !foll Crowell. :=.•u!1:1::;::ecear0ftr' ei: � ; ttt: �!r, � � cl&88efllo was el«ted last week, m h1'1 request for a new vote. IOutb forty. • It 1a u,,,, lh"7 _,, - .,....  It was not n cessary that be do this, but public spirit and the 1 r -- - for thl!!f dWn llC9d. OUr """ desir& .,,,, fair play has undoubtedly ranked foremoat in bi• . One ¥ear Ago JUST STZP INTO THE LI- dub, 8 ...... Della, bae - tel miod, and therefore Iris reque t lot a new election does not com� _ 1 mt.ARY 1001e tree period or at &llJ' functlol:11nC aca1h this y-.r 'IMKl we 
as a aorpri · . . • . . TlllRJ-tbree -..,'° won � :, ':":::: � � ":1:! �""':2 i:-,.::.� There t.re many tricks of the trade to be DM!d iD elections on lbe lnl-30 honor n>ll n.ere .....i. Thon .. bock Into lbe stack" ,,,_ m..unp are attectlonatelJ and it i& OQJ' des;re that the membera of the ·ct11811es devise a ...- 12 hl(b bonon. ttte at whf<h ._, and ... bow crowded \he called a eoutwe 1n "'lh1- yoo don't method which will be seruiible and fair. In other colleges and were (lftD to memben ot lhe frail- - are on the rew tbelvea we learn at oollece" and � to be UDi"nliU..s the plan of nom.in&tion by petition i& used very d- inan � ha••· Now tell me we don't need rery In� and -.am ..... 
fectively. There is littl& chance for the railroading o[ nomi- Due to - In the Benloi a library. We lbaU eert&lnl:r la"'bl dtlng cturtna usummta. 
ntes and the number of eandidatr- would probably be leS6ened duo .. re-el- of duo -. 
becallle of the lack: of signers for the petitions. Some fonn or was deemed n.-ry. Baroid Rob- COME WITH t1B ovm TO THE THE NEWS PROK ILLlNI08 
• �mary el�ction might be adopted to �te th_e moat un- � ;!_ ihe,:..:-�-� ::'-��'ti.:,� �! '::J = � ':::.: likely eandida�. and too, an
. �leetion comnu_ttee rrught handle ed wtth Ille ,,_-election al the·._ .-. 00 we ,_ a new umt This t ,. w1111 we ,,_ a ll1fle beUa 111.u- , the elective aetaona of the entire sehool · oUken. tm't - tor we are tbanl<tuJlden'"- or_.. It foljows that u 
rL.-:......1 n:-...:-1:-- Tbe Kuak: depanment -. a for the aid we ha•' nicotnd this we 1"ft better -La we wwld "' -- ..,__....., ICbool reeon1 when t• . .-.cbed a ,__ We ""' tJad that !'." -�"l� �"!"'to coUep and tdlal f!nmlhn�t � .!!'!. � � � ...,. ...te � = W ...... ......,"f...,...,,. UJI' � 
T?:fti i:t."ulcl have been no need for callinJ: your attention Mr. P. Xocb mipbul:.d tbe im- *Xl on Scbabrw P1el4 can be •ved --
ID eertain babi whieh att eontnry ' to the traditional aetions -t pan - mlllle plaJed ID for ,_.. •Dd - '°"' ll>to duot l-"�VINI 0 Tllll RSOULAR BOOK · lbo-act.trtUeo. bd.ofttbe - -nen-. ·� or - - we ]\II& during ebapel uere•-- lnotan- 1lnrin111 the I t week make Jolm Pow-en 'It and ._. - Yeo, we .,. -al, im- can't help 11u1 «rop 1n a f.,. -ii ntteMar," for na to r'emind 1011 that eh&f"'I eureises are not 'ZI 1ec1 Ille - .., -- · tabout the new b- _.ioe o•er until Mr. Lord or the p<>M!OD in �....,.. ha.I di.ounisle<I th• ._ -...&! ID Ibo nm·� ft>R YOl1R DRVICB ..., are. . wtllcb i. now on tale. n 11 oaJJed 
andienee. the - lll-0. -. - - beslnDIDs with 11111 week. �- j "llallJl>oo" and ta - a de-
0.... � lltar1.a to pt his or her boob out of Ille mil: - and llaDCn _... ::.:.�� i;_,:,: ';': �= .!:; :;: U:-:::: 
and inmediatel7 othe"' atart to 1Wiin11 lhtln ou too. Thia iii all - f- the-. - la belns """- • ll7 ..,.:_.., -- -....,. <low jut when llr. Lord i about to mak• an imp<>rtant ..,. ...., � -. a -1D· pulGra and ,_. _..,  - __ 
no-t al i•e end of the ..-rvicea and the noise D\llde by :;..... - al -._ a.. en of U.. - of �, WS AM� Oii PLAC· die piltJ' - ..,_.. out tbe peaker and ft>niM u.- wbo ._ ..... .._ __ Id- - - - - - Ille -llllO a .._... - u. -
..,.._. ... ..-to out. � - __ _....... ___ ,111o __ ...,..,o10ollll9- •.,. . . . - ---PIOl!W . ...... ,._ .. . ..... . ,.. ..... _ ,...,. .. ,r...ty of - Wt after :rou - diimt.....m to 'flt;k 111o ., ..-. ..,. _.,,.,. _ .,.. ..... ._..,.. ...... llld .... toelaM. ... _.,.,. .. i.. -11erwU '1'1111--0ald-- --- ------ .. wl6ilat :row. Toa 9lioald � ,.._.,... tllat tbe - ...... - ..... Van� - AU �Allf THAT ... -. ----. .. - tllll 1111 �j,ti-1' . -- of_.., dot llotll dte spoaker and yonr - • • JIL..,... !Gr Iba GlllJ fll u. .,. - ..... ......... . .... ......... -·-- ---- ... ----·------
.... "'. 11 .�,;;u11 • .,.,u.·,;;i;;U1r.u111  ! 
TH � .. Tit�.�,� o!rr� u M p  • • I lfil :Be�; W:teallll!: I PODUNK PRATTLES "Jut a UWe 111'1 � clown Shih Rree4." 
o.r ,._ -
- � ne Hsll - .._ """' • tJana1 l +-w-.-.. -.-Just--rece1--.ed--.--_--.-,---. -,-t -meano--lb&-
t_au __ '°"' ____ ,. 
Tbe oa.mmu have blctm' to Mu. trout Loam Leaaure � 8oph'• 1  oc:mi.e true. n me&nl bal>P"*8 ...... 111. tbla la our PREE HOUR. We - t.> � •J>d II - Loa¥n Ille mnterlOua l1arW alld bo ci'.lef dlapoJdltt. " ream. "We'r< 1---00c11.. or lt. Om. I ... • d6rk 
OBalte otty on NQlmmls. or coune we could trim Ouk» cut.1er·1 moua-- admltted to an order ar•ter t.b.a.D. uuw puLtlnc uut Lu **' wlth c.pc.. wuma.n that L1u"9t.un. w cum" oe· � or Pii  - 1n """ ..... or pncaat teacbas. But we want to - lbe "1>tlc Nl&h1'1 or lbe 8ea. 1n- 1'UnltlloW<r aod HalTy Plllhueb tween ,.,.. aod JOUJ' ..__ a -1 Oiht. l'Urlbe:rmor'e, 'ft -.nt to pt Ihle mal&er Of IUpn!mac)' corpolated. I Ille lat mate In oommand. Suat� Ab.b, lb&t'I all nab• Muoio. We'll .e.W'ed f'll:b� awa.1 ID �' we can tee OD = lkle of '&le car U'aCb wt I And the muUc atudcnal At aoy� Phlppe la rua.rd1Da our treuure I let yo' bide lD our ceUar U UU' :1-Pi::':is"":!.iU:.1 :!4.: ':�1en po� rulol�t�:U� slme of lb• W.bl JOU are likely co ' Wllb 14Jaa Rh1n.-i u 1n1pec1or: oompllcaUonl develop. 
ltlo o14 alma - and what tlle JOU can pt oat or It. I 
bear ::..i� :.,. ml of. =..,...'°"': I wo're bound to lteep orr Ibo rocu. 1 Remelnl>er to rorset to <1rop 1our 
.. • • 
. -> Q. ------ - t I a.ad 
poeer r Cb&rUe K.erehener aea • U&b'� I penmcs Ill tne Cbe'tJ1Dt rum alot. u DOil &bat a food reader wan.ta f f TJ...... CU.-.•I.. �--na• l a  1 talent 1.s now betn&' dla:played. _,..'!' • ��!? t.�� !:!t� �' .. h� ':'!'..!!' "1'11 1 � nut N"'"'!"' � �  ��..! ua"::dooomelblnslo<lbefrolbmeo. 1 - -- ---- -.. -----1 Wbat wtlb the IOOd 1- new 1 once a yeu. Well, maybe �. slt aod  bowl t.be l&8t 111&ma ol "Wbo Wben eer&aln a4drwes and \de- Stea an. knows an teacbera, counee otbenrlse ecorned l I went a fiah1n' aDd th1t LI wbU I ' Porsot to Shut 11lelr Alarm. C1oe:t 
pbOoe num.ben are avallab1e, we, - are beinS tabn with much IUltO Utcbed oo the end of my 'lttle Oft Thia Mo�?" I..t ._. IO 
will. Peoi>lo - I'm not a ....uy lrue by lnlplnd Peml.... hook: Aunt JennJnle. · • • • deteckfutf because I ba.Vf:D't any Red.bada, b1oodel.. brunett.ea. and Bez Maq:aret ICeasln&e:r to Vlv- Youn 'apectfully, 
Tbe football schedWe belnc wba& star. TU.I n.t:I That's wone t.b&n UDd�Take J'OW' plck men. and ian Gipson, "How's your health?" -Podunk. 
tt LI. we apect IOOle or the playen . • slx year old taYiDI there can't don t crowd! 1· 8eS Viv "I have spumocUc con-co ret bomealcL I be a Santa Claus without 
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